Razz Construction, Inc.
4055 Hammer Drive
Bellingham, WA 98226
O: (360) 752-0011

To Whom it May Concern,
As many may have noticed, Razz Construction is up on 4th Street and about to work up the alley
between Grove and Ferry Streets. This operation has been going well, and will conclude our
mainline installation on the upper portion of the project. Razz anticipates that it will be done with
this operation by the Memorial Day Holiday.
Razz is working to conclude the lift station(s) installation on Preston Ave, and once those are up
and running, Razz intends to start the actual hook up of residences starting at Wood Street and
working Eastward. If there are any questions about what Razz will need in terms of individual
hook ups, please call Craig Gehling at the contact information provided below. Cooperation will
be greatly appreciated as it will expedite our installations and minimize the time involved at each
location.
Razz & Thompson River Redi Mix are going to continue paving operations on Park and Gallatin
Streets and will pave each street going Eastward as they become available.
Razz is working its way into the Downtown portion of the project. Our next operation will be
forcemain installation in the area of Pond Street working toward Lincoln Street. Razz apologizes
for any inconvenience and will do its best to minimize impacts to the community in those areas.
We do appreciate your patience.
Finally, Razz will not be working the Friday and following Monday of the Memorial Day
Holiday. Razz will be working diligently on Thursday to “button up” the site so that the public
can enjoy your holiday.
Please stay away from running equipment and Razz operations, and please obey Razz’s traffic
signs. They are put there for your safety as well as ours.
For questions, comments, or concerns, please contact Craig Gehling – Project Engineer at cell
phone # (801) 558-3524. Thank You once again for your patience!

